s'coNPEr
ROMANIA

VOTING BULLETIN
FOR THE EXERCISE OF THE SECRET VOTING
For Item 2 on the supplemented AGENDA of the OGMS convened on
22.08.2018 (in first call)/ 23.08.2018 (in second hall)

Number of shares/voting rights held by the shareholder:
Number of attributed cumulated votes (number of shares x 7):

2. Election. based on the cumulative votins method. of the constitutive members of the Board

of

Administration of the Company CONPET S.A.
Cumulated votes

Crt.

First and last name of

no.

candidate

I

Stan

2.

Manuela - Petronela
Vdduva Constantin

J.

Popa Claudiu

4.

Gavri16 Florin

5.

Iacob Constantin

6.

Ilaqi Liviu

7.

Matei lon - Cristian

8.

Albulescu Mihai Adrian

9.

Gheorghe Cristian - Florin

t0.

Megca Darius-Dumitru

l1

Paval Karina
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Against

Abstention

- Olteanu

-

Aurelian

-

Daniel
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Ciprian

0-m?il : conpet@conpet.ro
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C0NPET S.A., Romania
1-3 Anut 1848 Streer, ptoielti 100559, prahova
T€l: +4A-244-401560; fax: +4S-244-516451
TIN: R0 1350020; NACE Code tl9iOr CRN )29/6/?2.01.1991

Subscribed and paid"up rhare capitat 2g 569 842.40 RoN
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Note:IncompliancewiththeprovisionsofArticIes201and,082018 regarding the issuers of financial instruments and market operations and with Art. 84 of law
24t2017:

no.

l) In case on the Agenda

of the General Meeting is included the election of the administrators, each
the
Board
of
Administration
is inscribed separately, the shareholder having the possibility
for
to express,for every candidate, the "For" or "Against" vote, respectively mention "Abslenfio)",.for tie
situation when the election is being performed based on the voting method provided by Law no. S'ittgqO,
and , as the case may be, mention the number of cumulared votesittributed to ,rrry ,horrholders,
for the
case when the election would be performed based on the cumulative voting method provided
by L^n, ,o.
21/20 I 7.
2) Tlte members of the Board of Administration of the companies admitted
for trading on a regulated
market may be elected based on the cumulative voting methoi. (Ipon requett i7 o signifiiant
shareholder,
the election based on this method is being made compulsory.
3) By the cumulative voting method, every sharehoider has the right to attribute
cumulated votes (votes
obtained following th.e multiplication of the votes held by any shaiholder,
according to the parriciparion
to the share capital, by the number of the administrators wh'o are toform the
Board-dAdntinistraiion) to
one or more persons proposed to be elected in the Board of Administration.
4)The administrators in capacity until the date of the geieral meeting are
included de jure in the list of
candidates for the election of a new Board of Administiation.
5) In-the exercise of the-c-umulative voting, the shareholders may award all
cumulated votes to a single
candidate or more candidates. In front of every candidate, the shareholders
mention the number of cast
candidate

votes.

6) The number ofvotes expressed by a shareholder on the voting bulletin cannor
exceed the number of

uotes cumulated by the respective shareholder, under the sanctioiof
annulment of the voting bullerin.
7) The persons having obtained the highest number of cumulated

votes withii the general meeting of
shareholders are declared elected as members of thl Board of Administration
of the said contpany
admittedfor trading on a regulated market.
81 ltthere two or more persons proposed to be elected as Board of Administrarion
ntembers obtain the
same number of cumulated votes, will be declared elected r, *r*bu
of the Board of Administration rhe
person having been voted by a higher number ofshareholders.
9) The criterion for the election of the winning candidate, where two
or more proposed persons obtain the
same number of cwnulated votes, expressed by the same number of
siarehotders, which witt be
recornmended for the approval of the )GMS, is the
following; retake iy tlrc voting procedure, only in
what concerns the candidates with the
.ro*" nu*ber of iotes, expressed by lh, ,o*, number of
shareholders: the votingprocedure is retaken,
each of the ihoreho,lders with voting right at the reference
date and present in the )GMS, being made availabti alt the voting rights
for attoiotiion to the remaining
candidates' The number of newly-obtained vores of the candiiarel in"competitiiorn
wiil be added the
number of votes received_based on correspondence vores; will be declaretl
*inru the candidare having
obtained the highest number of cumulated votes.

This secret voting bulletin will be submitted in closed envelope, which
is being annexed to the special
empowerrnent/correspondence voting bulletin.
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